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  Map.

Germantown Ave
Germantown Avenue between Bethlehem Pike and Southampton Avenue, Philadelphia , PA 19118 (https://www.google.com/maps/place/Germantown Avenue between
Bethlehem Pike and Southampton Avenue,Philadelphia , PA)

** Activity dates/times are subject to change. Please click through to the activity website to verify. 
** Please keep your family and others safe by wearing masks and social distancing. If an activity appears too crowded, try using the "nearby" search feature on our activity
calendar to �nd something else to do.

Chestnut Hill Conservancy’s public art installation “Night of Lights” illuminates Germantown
Avenue for ten days by using the commercial corridor as a canvas to highlight layers of area
history.

This free outdoor event is open to all ages and features archival images projected through
storefront windows. Guests can also expect interactive activities such as Community Storytellers
available by phone, games, prizes, and printed Pastports to guide visitors through the
exhibition.

Several shops stay open late, and restaurants feature historic food items on their menus. The
opening night is on October 8 with a rain date of October 9. On opening night, guests can
expect live storytelling, musicians, an oral history recording station, interpreters stationed at
projection windows, and other special activities.

The evening begins with a “Flip the Switch” ceremony at 6:45 pm at the George Woodward Co.
O��ces located at 8031 Germantown Avenue.
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Chestnut Hill Conservancy's Nigh
Fri Oct 8, 2021 - Sun Oct 17, 2021- see all dates
7:00pm ET
Age:All ages
Price:Free
Location:Germantown Ave

Invite a friend (mailto:?
subject=Check%20out%20this%20activity%20on%20Mommy%20Poppins&body=Take%20a%20lo
kids/event/free/chestnut-hill-night-of-lights?utm_source=invite-friend) + add to your calendar

WEBSITE (https://chconservancy.org/night-of-lights)
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